Week 20: Working Group - Subset B - Leadership in Medicine
Friday, February 15, 2008, 1:30-3:20pm

Personal Development Session: 1:30-2:15pm, Room 423 CMW
Small Group Session: 2:25-3:20pm, Small Group Rooms

Objectives:

- Identify different qualities and characteristics of effective leadership.
- Understand basic qualities of Emotional Intelligence leadership.
- Appreciate that effective leadership skills require training and practice.

Preparation:

Read three assigned articles:
1.
2.
3.

Small Group Session:
During your small group session, students will use the assigned readings to address the following research questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Assignments Due at this Session:
1. Based on the patient interview that you conducted at the last hospital session, write-up your patient's history including the HPI, PMH, Family History, Social History and Review of Systems. Make sure to pay attention to the guidelines for ensuring patient comfort and for establishing rapport. The HPI should include the patient's "explanatory model". Bring this with you to today's session.

2. Complete a write-up of the patient you interviewed at the History Taking Workshop and bring it with you to today's working group session. A sample write-up is available on-line.

3. Submit all past due write-ups today.